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l:or soms time past il hix coms tu the notice of this Departncnt that seune of the Departments of Goventmenl oi'
W*sr Eengal has issued ordcrslcirculars allowing triursfbr of employees, liom one appoilting authority to anolher appointing
authnriry rvhere bofi the aqganizations and the appointing authority, atbeit are different, lur-s iderrrical nature and charactcr.

This rransfer lrorn one organizatiorr io anolher, untler diflbrent appr:inting aurhr:rity requires adjustment of tlrc vacancies
wheretry the transferred employee is lined in appropriate 'Rcster Poinui' of the'ltegister of Appointment' (RoA) which are
ntainlained by rhu difibrent Appointing Authorities as per Rule I of WB SC&ST (Rese rvntion of Vacancies in Services
and Posts) Rules l9?5.

'lb effectively handle this aspect, lhe Oovemor, in exere ise of thil power conf'erretl by Section 10 of the West Bengal
Schecluled Casr€s and Scheduied Tribes (R*servation of Vacancies in Services end Posts) Act, 1976 read rvith Sec I 5 of
WBBC(Orher than $C&ST) (Reservation of vacancies in :ervices and postsi Act 2012 is pleased to order that-

In:pcilic

cases rvhere it is ordercd by compcient authority that vacancy is also created by transfer and dtc incutnbents

so transfrrred are shifled rc other oqgrnizarians of explicitly same narure and character but are placed under difJerent
Appointing Authr:rities, the 'llegister of Appoinmenfs' as provided lbr in Rule 3 WB SC&ST {Reseruetion of vacancies

in ssrvices and pcxts) Rule* 1976 will bi: maintai,ned in the following Inannor'

l.

(x)

!'ac*ncics crealcd by tran*fer can be {illed up by either trnnsl?r or fresh recruitntent.

{b)

For vasencies aristng out of transfer, the appointing autltority shoultl recqrd the satne in the remarks colr:tttn ol

tlrc lloA.

tc)

Vacalcies created by trarrsl'e r of Unresened {UR) calegorl' can be filled rrp by candidates be longing lo general
calcgor)'.
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Similarly Vacancies created by transfer of aparticular reserved category can be filled up by cagclidates belo.ging
ro that reserved categrrry only.

every transferee shall have to be placed in the ROA of the recipieDt organization i1 the follorving Inanner:-

(a)

Ifthe transfsree belongs to unreserved category, hisjoining shall be adjusted against an available unreserved
roster poinl lf such roster point is not avaiiable, but a vacancy in reserved RP is available, then the incunrbent wiil
be placed in the available reserved RP and this Reserved RP will be carried forward to rhe next UR Rostcr pninr
as

is provided for in the said Act vide Sec 6(?). While executing this 'carry tbrlvard n:ethocj' verlical reservalion
shall be
considered subject t0 applicability of horizontal reservation in Roster Points. ln case transt'er is made to an orgarizrtiun
beyond the relevant sanctioned posts lhere, then the transfened incumbent has to be adjusted against next immediate

vacan'iy, subject to "Carry Forward" as anel when il arises in ihe later organization and
nenlioned, no fresh recruitment can be done,

till

the adjustment is done, as

(b)

lmplernenting repeated "Carry Forward" as per para 2 (a; will not antount to multiple violarion of ,Rosrer
Points' in 'Register of Appoinrment' provided it is marked as per para (a).

(c)

lfthe traftsfbree belongs to ressrved sategory hisjoining shall be adjusted against an available reserved rosrer
point ofthe same category' lfsuch rostsr point is not available, but a vacancy in any reserved /
unreserved Rp is
availablen then ihe incumbenl will be placed in that RP and this Resirved Rp will be canied forward
to fte ne.rr
Roster Point of the sarne category. ln ease transfer is made to an organ,ization beyond sanctioned post
there, then the
transferred incumbent has to be adjusted against next irnmediate vacancy, subject to
"Carry Forward,, as and wher
it arises in the later organization and till the adjustment is done, as mentioned, no fresh recruilment ca'
be do'e.

3'

ln implementing pEra 2(a) "Carried Forward Owing to Transfer" should be recorded by the compcrent
aurhoriry in
the'Regularisation Ordet' and in the'remarks'eolumn of 'Register ofAppointment,.

Explanutiott' I ) implementation of the order hinges upon

an order from the Compete nt Authoriry of tle concernecl
Department to the effect that transfercreates a vacancy of the sarne nanrre as per sec- 4(1) of wBSC&sT(Reservation
of Vacancies in Services and Posts) Act I9?6 and Sec 5(a) of WBBC (Other than SC&ST) (Reservarion of Vacancies
in Services and Posx) Act, 2012.

Nots- l) The vertical reservstion of Roster Points have been considered in this order. The horizonrat reservation
of
Roster Points needs to be dealt by the relevanl appropriate authorities.
The memorandum takes immediate effect anrl

will be applicable lbr the relevant Roster points reserved for OBC

category in the RoA.

By order of the Covemor,

S. K. T}IADE,
Principal Secy. to the Government af
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